
 

Break Time Snacks 2019 
 

Please combine your snacks according to your wishes! 
(minimum order 5 per item) 

 
Price:    Amount:  

 
“Hot and tasty” (served with bread)  

 
Cup of organic vegetable soup 1       € 4.00    ______ 

Cup of cheese and leek soup with minced beef    € 4.50    ______ 

Cup of Hungarian goulash soup       € 4.50    ______ 

Cup of soup of the season (asparagus, pumpkin…)   € 4.50    ______ 

 
 
Finger food “hand-to-mouth”  
 
Mini spring rolls with dipping sauce       € 1.10    ______ 

Party burger with dipping sauce       € 1.10    ______ 

Mini rösti cheese cubes (3 pieces), with dip     € 1.10    ______ 

Fish fillet in batter, with dipping sauce MSC     € 1.40    ______ 

Mini samosas (Indian pastries with a  
vegetable filling), served with dipping sauce     € 1.40    ______ 

Mini pizzas (salami or cubed ham) per piece     € 1.40    ______ 

Spicy, breaded chicken breast fillets with herb quark    € 1.80    ______ 

Asian vegetable with filled red pepper      € 1.80    ______ 
 
 
In a bowl, 100g each (served with bread)  

 

Rice-vegetable balls on glass noodle salad      € 2.30    ______ 

Greek farmer salad with peperoni and feta cheese     € 2.50    ______ 

Grill vegetables with stuffed hot peppers      € 2.50    ______ 

Couscous salad with chicken strips and   
grilled vegetables         € 2.60    ______ 

Small pork cutlet on a bed of Swabian       
potato salad          € 2.60   ______ 

 

 
Healthy choices:  
 
Fruit 1          € 1.80    ______ 

Fresh crisp seasonal vegetables with dipping sauce     € 2.90    ______ 
 
 

 vegetarian  /   1 vegan 

 



Price:    Amount:  
 

Cold snacks  
 

Mini pretzel varieties with butter       € 1.30    ______  

Organic mini multigrain pastries with butter     € 1.80    ______ 

Half a bread roll spread with, ham, cheese or cold cuts   € 2.30   ______  

Half a multigrain bread roll with ham, cheese or cold cuts    € 2.90    ______ 

Large soft pretzel filled with butter       € 2.60    ______ 

Organic village cheese, approx. 350g with fig mustard and  

grapes, served with baguette       € 17.50   ______ 
 
 

Canapés spread with:  
 

- gravlax with mustard dill sauce       € 2.70    ______ 

- rare roast beef with corn cob       € 2.70    ______ 

- Serrano ham and fried courgettes       € 2.70    ______ 

- Buffalo mozzarella and dried tomatoes       € 2.70    ______ 

- Camembert cheese with grape        € 2.40    ______ 
 
 

Sweet treats served in a glass  

 

Cream quark with fruit         € 1.40    ______ 

Chocolate mousse         € 1.50    ______ 

“Rote Grütze” (red fruit pudding) with custard     € 1.50    ______ 

Lime and buttermilk cream with cane sugar     € 1.60    ______ 

Stracciatella and cherry duet       € 1.60    ______ 
 
Pastry specialities  
 

Mini pastries         € 1.50    ______ 

Mini doughnuts          € 1.50    ______ 

Biscuits           € 1.60    ______ 

Mini muffins (2 muffins)        € 1.70    ______ 

Sweet organic mini buns (chocolate, raisin, butter yeast)     € 1.80    ______ 

Organic croissant with butter        € 2.40    ______ 

Pastries organic         € 2.60    ______ 

Cake           € 2.80    ______ 

Apple Cake 1         € 2.80    ______ 

Chocolate muffin 1        € 3.20    ______ 

Redcurrant and banana slices 1      € 3.40    ______ 

Organic crumble cake with fruit        € 3.40    ______ 
 
 
 

 vegetarian  /   1 vegan 
 
According to our general terms of business extra services, in particular buffets and break time snacks, can only be reduced or cancelled free of charge up to 3 days 
before the start of an event.                                                                                        Effective as of 01.01.2019, all previous break time snacks shall cease to be valid  


